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D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

Kor Information on IJohemia
Mining District write me.
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MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN BTItKET

CoTTAOK GKOVH, Ok.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Hoot and Shoe maker,
located one door west of the Bohe-

mia' hotel.
Repairing neatly and quickly done

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call

BARKER & MARTIN
ritOl'UIETOIIH OK

THE EXCHANGE "7
DKAI.EUS IN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Mln itreet, Voting Urovo, Orr.

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor of the CAEJ? ROYAL

on Riyer street, near the bridge,
COTTAGB GROVtt, OKH.

Short orders day and night. Every-

thing first-cla- ss and the best the
market affords.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottaoh Gkovh, Okk.

"GEO, E.. GRIFI'Tf.11, Prop.
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During this montli only, we arc offering ail our LADIES' CAPES,
UNDERSKIRTS and AT COST.

Also our Wiiitk Wooi. Ui.ankuts.
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Outing Planiicls and Plccced Wrapper at
Silk Waist Patterns at Cost.
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H. C. MADSEN,

IIohi IrliiK l ronmniitlc rlmriceii.
All VMirli KmMi'xl Mr.rl.
WiitrliOD, I'toi'Ln nnil Jewelry ul Iiwcul I'tlcc

COTTAOK flltOVi:, OKK.

w7 hTrobinson"
Practicing Physician.

Ollicc and residence on River street
near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Hotel Eugene
IIOLLENBKCK BROS, k IlIUSTOV.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

KVKItV WANT" ATTKNDKI) TO,

EUGHNH, Okkgon.
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Eakin & Bristow.

Garman & Ncwland

COT'MGE GROVE, ORE.

I'OR IJOYS.

Cotton SwultorH, good quality, in
maroon mid inuorted Mrlpi'd
colom 60c.

All-Wo- llht weight, UHnorled col-or-
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FOR CHILDREN'.

Iiwn I IooIh, iinnle of laeo open
work; ery pretty designs

35 03c.

Embroidered nnd Tuektsl MuhIIii
anil Swifc, (liHurcnt designn . . .

76c to 35.
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Slielfancl Heavy
Plarclware.
Farming- - Tools,
Simoiids Saws,
Studebaker Wagons,

Hercules Powder,

Mining Supplies,

Dunn's solid Tree Spray,

The
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best quality and finish.
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Shakespeare says: "Our doubts are traitors; they often cause us to
lose much that we might gain."

Microbes are the one cause for disease with its many symptoms.
Radam's Microbe Killer gradually renders our bodies immune' to the
ravages of disease.

Information and pamphlets free,

A. F. HOWARD, Agent.
Residence with J, K. Barrett, COTTAGE GKOVK, OH EGOS,

AGOOD LETTER.

A Well Known Mining Man's Opin-

ion About Things in Central

The author of the following ar-

ticle is deserving of considerable
credit for his observations along
this line and while no one is guilty
of trying to give IJohemia a black
eye intentionally, it is quite often
ibat many make remarks that do
not encourage people who are mak-

ing inquiries of the camp, and the
following may serve to put them on
their guard:

"There are those about Cottage
Grove, even the merchants and
business men, who are becoming
discouraged concerning tne outlook
for IJohemia. They think that be-

cause a few men sell out here and
go to some other place, that 'the
camp is done. Not so, for mining
men arc not a fixed class as far-

mers, but go here and there where
the outlook is best or where there
is more stir.

Now the greatest fault to be
found with Hohcmia is the actions
of these same business men. They
do not take the trouble to make
themselves acquainted with the Bo-

hemia mines and facts concerning
them.

When a stranger comes into town,
the only advertisement of the mines
be can' see anywhere is a little un
labeled rock in a window here and
there. It he goes into one of the
hotels, he sees no advertisement of

the mines. If he asks about the
mines or what is being done up
there, lu h told, "O, I don't know.
they have been scratching around

I anything or not." The stranger on
hearing such talk as this, asks
when the next' train is due, so that
be can get out of town. Many a
man has come to Cottage Grove
and from the talk he hears he never
sees Bohemia.

If Bohemia had had enterprising
people behind it, it in my opinion
would have been one of the largest
and richest camps on the coast be-

fore this time. But the claims
have been taken up and held by
men who know nothing of mining
except as they have learned it in

the slow school of experience.
When a mining man comes to look

over the country, he finds it all lo-

cated for miles around and the
claims held at such prices that they
can't be touched. Because one
man has used poor judgment on
bonding a claim, the whole camp
is scared for a year and afraid to
bond another claim.

I offered $18,000 for an unde-

veloped claim, $1,000 was to be

paid down and the balance at the
end of one year. $5,000 was to be

expended in one tunnel within the
year and the present owners were to

be given work at $3 per day. The
offer was refused. $20,000 net with-

in 30 days was the price asked.
This kind of work is against the
camp.

Look at other camps. Go into a

hotel, you need ask no questions,
just take up a paper or look about
the room; you will learn about
every mine; how many men are
employed; every stage line; when
they leave and arrive; nnd what-

ever else the camp is doing that
will be of interest to you.

What does a man find here to
concerning Bohemia? Let

the business uen answer.
Ilb'w does ith&,ore here compare

with that of otljer camps? Look at
Iron Mountain, Shasta .county, Cali-

fornia. Their average is not above
$4 per ton. They have five smelters,
the least of which ' has 700 tons
capacity. Their net profits last,
yefir amounted to' $2,500,000, be- -
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sides employing ooo men.
Wliat could be done in Bohemia

with the high grade ore to be found
there, Where the average of the de-

veloped ledge is not less than $20
per ton. I am not leaving Cottage
Grove because I have lost faith in
the camp. My old home and prop-
erty is at Redding, California. I
have succeeded in selling my claims
here and have a better offer to go
there than remain here. My wile
and I have many friends we hate
to leave. We wish them all good
luck and are sure the day is not far
distant when 33ohemia will be a
mining camp that will give employ-
ment to hundreds of miners at good
wages, giving wealth to the mine
owners and make a fine city of
Cottage Grove.

J. M. Hart.
AN IIOXEST 5IEOICINK FOR I.A- -

GIUITE.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., Kiiys: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and gripp nnd have
taken lots of tranh of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough ltemcdv is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. 1 have
lined one bottle of it nnd the chlllp, cold
and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest
medicine." For sale by llB.VHaji Drug
Co., Cottage Grove. Lyoxs S: Apple-- o

ate, Drain.

The bill to establish a bureau of
mines in Oregon was killed by the
legislature. The correspondent of
the Evening Telegram at Salem
makes the assertion that the bill
was killed by a representative of a
mining county because he was
afraid a political rival would re
ceive the appointment, uy tne
time another two years roll around
the mining industry of Oregon will
bayc grown to .such proportions
bjitjfenpie

politician can prevent its receiving
the treatment by the lawmakers
that it deserves. Mining Journal.

HE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.
All doctors told Itenick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18

months from Kectnl Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was d;

hut he cured himself with Buck-Io- n'

Arnica Salve, the best in tbo World.
Surest I'ile cure on Earth 26c n box, at
Uexsox Dkuo Co's Drug Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADI5 FOR COTTAGB
GROVE PROPERTY.

40 acres 2 miles from Mapleton
on Sitislaw river at head of tide.
Good frame dwelling, orchard in
bearing, 5 acres in cultivation,
ballatice good cedar or fir timber
Inquire or write to James Hemen-wt- y,

Cottage Groe, Ore.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICIKE FOR
CHILDREN.

"I have no hesitancy in recommend-in- c

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. i Moran, a well known and
popular' banker, of Petersburg, Vn.
"We havo given it to ourchildron when
troubled with bad coughs, also whooping
cough, and it has always given perfect
satisfaction. It was recommended to mo
bv a drugRist as the best cough medi-
cine for e.liildren as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
IIe.nsox Dnua Co., Cottage Grove.
Appleoate iV Lyons, Drain.

"WHAT'S YOUR FACE WcRTH?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you havo a sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, motli patches and blotches
on tlto skin, all signs of Liver trouble.
Hut Dr. King's New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion.
Only 26cchts at BunsokDiiuq Co's Drug
Store.

Mrs. 0. E. VanDeusen, of Kilbourn,
Wis., was altlicted with stomach trouble
and constipation for a She
says, "I have tried many p'repnrations
but none havo done me tho good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tub-le- ts

havo." These Tablets nro for sale nt
Benson Dnua Co's drug store. Price,
'.'5 cents . Samples frco.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shop
Main Btreet nnd see his full lines of
samples and goods. He can please you
in any stylo or lino you may desire,

wanted. Capable, reliable person In
overv county to loprosont largecompnny
of solid financial reputation; $030 salary
por year, payable weekly ; $3 perdny b
solutoly euro and all espouses ; straight,
bnim.fldo salary, no commission; salnry
paid each Sutuniuy and oxpenso money
advanced each week. STANDARD
HOUSE, 33 1 DRAitnoKX fjT,, Chicago,


